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i 
In DipUrou* fly0 th9 bl0mf2i€9 b«longinQ to family 
GalltBhoridae eonatitut^ u group ef matmllie bJua or gra^m 
hetiZ* fli99^ fh§ twe Important opaetoa bo2onging to thi9 
group aro L^fJU MPrMM "^oppor BottW and qiiru§myli 
rufifaet^a "ahining groan hottWm i'Aoaa two apaetaa baJong 
to aub-'family Calliphoringa and ha a a graat mad teal and 
aeonomio importanea* fha famalaa of thia ealliphoridaa 
apaoiaa may lay thatr agga in aoura and moundom fha laroaa 
of thaaa fliaa may davalop in tha akin and aulfoutanaoua 
tiaauaa of animala aiKf may eauaa aaoara and aomatima herribla 
laaaiona which togathar maka up tha varioua kinda of eutapaoua 
mytaata* £• euprtnf ia tha prineipal fly in South Afriea, It 
prafara to lay ita agga on liping ahaap rathar than a daad 
eareaaaia* Ita laroaa tand to eauaa laaaion that apraada 
laterally over tha aurfaea of ahaap mhteh ia followed by 
aeeondary fliaa t^ieh ley their egge in the leeeione eeueed 
by the primary fliaa where theae^jifea develop into larpae 
Mr 
and eompete with theee of primary [fliaa food ate* In 
duatralta and ether Muropean countrieep at leaet 5p loaa 
of aheep induatry ia eauaed by thaaa fliee* Though it might 
be eaueing more damage to our livaetoek but no exact data of 
2 
io«« i» y€t known fr&m India» 
rh9 tm §p9eU8 i . euprtna and £. rt«/f/^ffffi a'** 
aammonlif f&und in emd around dligarh i^ieh oauoo myiaoto in 
man and thair dotmtotie animala, Magarding biology of thmaa 
two apoeioo not much work hao boen dono. It wao» thora/oro, 
doeidod to maMo a do tail ad otudy on tho hiology of ^ ounrina 
and £• ri^fifaoio^ whioh to tho primary nood of tooting tho 
ehomiealo for eontroJling thooo inooeto poot to man and to 
thoir domootia animalo* 
£tuooo (t930) otudiod oariouo opoeioo of blow flioo 
and thoir rolatioo tmportaneo in damaging ohoop induotry* 
A* oorteata woo tho firot moot injuriouo lAioh inoado during 
oarly otagoo of tho doeompooition of moat* Proforably 
during opring and autumn whilo in warmor ooaoon £• rulifaoioo 
had ttdvantagoouo poriod, 
iardo (f92t)» Carow (1935), Mo&ooran (f937), Brody 
and Knipling (f940j tooiod a fow «A«fite«i etmpoundo ao 
laroioido ami for tho troatmonto of woundo* 
Shanahan (1951)$ Gordon and tiaokoon (1953J, I'atoo and 
^horman (1970) haoo otudiod tho toxio offoot of a numbor of 
ehomieal oompoundo againot tho laroao of thooo opoeioo* 
dooording to Mae lood (1939), no attempt to otudy tho toxte 
of foot of any oubotanco on adult flioo whioh oioit the 
flooeo hao 00 far boon undertaken. 
•^  1 
Jt ta, th0re/or€, decided to etuAy the comparetive 
•eneitivity of DDT and Malathion in different concentration 
againet the adult fliee of I, euprina and £• rufifaeiee* 
li 
uMYXES OF UTMnifljMS 
Th0 d)ipt0rou» flieat apecifieally tha blomfltaa 
belonging to family Calliphoridaa eonstituta a gr&up Gf 
m§talJte blut or graan bottla fliea, thaaa ara widaly 
diatributad almoat all owar the world* Th0ugh thay thriva 
baat in tropical and aubtropteal ragtona, 5'A« luetlia 
SLMMLiMSL eowmonly known aa "coppar bottla" maaauraa 6-'8 mm 
in langth hapa a tandaney to inoada tha liping tiaauaa 
wharaaa tha ukruaomuia rufifaeiaa knoum aa''ahtning graan 
bottla" maaauring fO'-f2 mm in langth, act aa a aacondary 
invadar and laya thatr agga in tha laaaiona of tha primary 
fliaa* Both thaaa apaeiaa hava a graat madieal importanea 
aa thay eauaaa myiaaia in mian and to thatr domaattc antmala, 
Moora (1917) taatad 2B Sanjaana dariuattoaa aa 
fumiganta to control axtarnal paraaita of animal, and ha 
fouwi that braading aita £, ruftfaciaf could ba controllad 
by poaioning tham with araanic watarm 
i)unn (I9ie), atudiad tha Ufa eyela snd eontrsl of 
t.* macillaria dua to ita graat aaonomte importanea bacauaa 
it ouipoaita in Itping and daad tiaaua of man and animal* 
Incubation parted variaa from t1'-'23 hra» and larvaa mature 
in 5^6 days» GBnerally ih9 pupal period Isats in J"-fOdaya% 
£t9 maggots could 2>« killmd by spraying CffCl^ and <''^lj* 
Both arw tqually ef/0eti»e» 
In Mamaii, JlltneMWorth, 1918 8tudt0d th9 d9P*lQpm9nt 
0 / £ • rufifaci«9 and obaerv^d that it* incubation parted ta 
laas than 24 houra» iha larval duration was found to ba 
J daya and pupal ataga about 6 days only* 
fatten (1922) atudiad aoma Indian calltphoridaa and 
found that £ . ruftfaetaa* Quar, from Auatralia ta idantioal 
'^tth £• albieapa. In 19210 ha alao atudiad myiaaia producing 
ifiptaran of man and animala* Tha diahop JLl«ai.« (1923) ta&tad 
about 200 ehamieal toxieanta againat j^hruaomyia apaeiaa* 
Tha Ufa Cyela of I, qaricata atudiad by Smith(1928j 
and found that tha incubation of agga takaa 8 Houra in aimmar 
and 72 houra in autumn, Tha minimum pariod of larval 
faading ta 2 daya in ammar, lOiila In autumn it may go upto 
19 daya* Ma alao obaarvad that in aummar tha ahortaat 
duration of tha pu-pal staga waa 7 daya* According to him 
tha long*(i}tty in eaaaa of tha adult fliaa variaa from 91 daya 
in apring and 35 daya in aummar* Tha fly ovipoaitad aftar 
5 daya of amarganea in aummar whila in autumn it may ba 
prolong ad upto 19 daya* 
Maekarraa (1933) atudiad tha biology of diffarant 
apaeiaa of Lucilia and Chryaomyia in ralation to thair 
) 
nutrittcnaJ r^quir^mtnt* and ob99ru9d that inbrw^dtng had 
no 9ff9ct on th9 aetipity, ftteunditi/ and long9Pity of th9 
adult /!%§§• 
ii&viM» (19}4) »tudi0d th0 bioJoffy of Im aertcatpi 
and ob99rp0d that femalt deposited th€ir ftrtt •gg affr 
tS^SS day a of thatr 9marganc§i h&tehtng tak99 plae9 within 
S^fO hOLrai larval duration vartaa from 46 to 56 hourat 
pr9'^pupal pariod 76 hour9 and pupal pariod varia9 from 
f5^50 day9. 
tarda (1921), Caram (1935), MoQovran (1937), Brody 
and Knipling (1940) haif9 t99tad <iuita a good nuKbar of 
ehamieal eompounda aa a larvicida aa wall aa for traatmant 
of wounda^ 
Buahland (1940) alao uaad quita a good numbar of 
organic eompounda for thair toxicity to tha firat inatar 
laroaa of C/^ruaom^ia aipaeiaa, Moba&n (1940) atudiad tha 
toxie affact of tnaolubla inorganic eonpound liha araanie, 
laad, aalciu» and araanie aulphur powdar againat maggota 
^f i* 99rie^tf, 
falford (1947) for tha firat tima auccaadad in 
chaehing tha infuatation of JL* aarica^a and other apaeiaa 
by tha application of 0,1% i>i>r auapanaion againat thair 
larpaa* 
(fraham and Mddy (1946) applivd Sf «mulatf%9d »Glutten 
of toxophent, ehlorodunit, SMC mtd JJ^JT 9te» against th^ larvae 
of Caiiitropa and jhormia tpeeit*, 
Mddy (f95fJ tttat9d ^uit« a good number of ntmer 
inMtettetd9» lik§ a number of chlorinated hydroearbon, 
diphenylamine and parathion ate* aa tngaeticidas against 
larpaa of Cgllitroea apeetaa* Ha obaarvad that farathion, 
dtaJdrin and Undone gave 100% mortality at 0*1% acatona 
golution mhila aldrin and haptaehler eauaad aueh wtortaJity 
at 0,25U 
^addon (1951J daacribaa draaainga used in duatralia 
whteh contain borie add and other eubstanceei, 
atone (1951) atudied the eomparattpe effeetiueneee 
of 0*5% i^^i' in water auapeneion ae mtll aa emuleified in 
benMene and obeerved that 0*5p HDT in water euepeneton gave 
beet proteetton to eheep against the blowfly maggote* 
Shanahen (1951) have found that the use of DIJT and 
oHC by means of fogs applications does not give satisfactory 
reeults* 
fielder and dufoit (1952) studied the effeet of 
aldrin, dieldrin, BMC and DDf against the first larvae of 
k» cuprina and obeerved that the highest aetipity of 
parathion and aldrin teas attributed to their rapid penetration 
into th0 euttcJa, 
Merd€n and Jaeks&n (f953) rwcommanded that th0 
mtcrocry9taJltn§ forma of J)QT and BBC ar€ tt««d in th* 
dipa, h9eaU8« DM pra&anto tha ad tilt fJiea from laying 
99Qa and alowly kilJa tham but ia not affaettva agatnat 
tha maggota mfttitf BBC hiXla tha maggota aa thay hatch* 
^tonn £t.»£i» (1954) obaarvad that dialdrin 
affaetivaly killa tha larpaa and ia ramarkatJy paratatant 
in tha flaaea and that it givaa good control for body and 
crutch-'atripa* 
iabbar (1955) had atudtad tha ralationahip batman 
Jaroal and adult aiaa of L* cuprina in ralation to tha 
adaguacy of larval food and tha waight of pupaa* 
I'ialdar and duioit (1956) ohaaroad tha toxicity or 
organophoaphorua compounda against firat inatar larvaa of 
£• euprtna and alao thatr affactivanaaa in protacting 
ahaap againat aueh infaatation, ^oan tha 0,25 PP* 
eoncantrationa of diaainon, dji^MSQO and parathion gava 
fOOf mortality in laaa than 7S houra of tha larpaa* 
Froggatt (I960) raviawad oarioua mathoda of draaaing 
and dipa for protacting tha ahaap from blovfltaa attaek 
aueh aa mistura of phanol with auealyptua oil, CuSo^, 
turpanttna oil, naphthalana, and idoform atc» for paata 
y 
dresting, Aratn^oua aulphid^^ frte aulphur, er^gelap 
pyridirm and tta d0ripeitiP9a fftvt conaidarabls ritli*/* 
Mart (1960J topically appli0d tht oily solution of 
dioMtnona, phsncklorphoa, parathion, dtm0thoatm agatn»t 
k» cuprina and calGulet0d tha 1£>KQ oalU9§ of 0,0420 0»3tt 
Q*37, 0,0446 and 0*27^grifly r€spectttf«Iy» 
Browne and horria (196fJ obaerp&d that I* ffuprina 
apoida ovipoattion ufhara tHa diaainon formulation ia baing 
aprayad, 
lataa and iiharman (f970j atudiad tha latant 
toxicity aa wall aa aanaitivity of dialdrin, dimathoatat 
trichlorofon, diehlorophoa againat tha adulta and third 
inatar maggota of £• nififaeiaa and a numbar of ita othar 
apeeiaa* Ma obaarvad that tha uaggota mara mora tolarant 
to inaactieida than tha adulta* 
dloaraa (1972J had atudiad tha Ufa eycla of 
Phaantcia eunfi^na and appliad a numbar of inaaetieidaa for 
ita control, Ba raeommandad tha dimatheata aa tha moat 
affaottoa inaaetieidaam 
iah and Graanburg (1975) atudiad tha affaei of 
tamparatura on tha pra-^adult ataga of y eunrina and 
di* • T i e a t f l . Aeeording to him, madian tima raquirad from 
hatching of tha agg to tha adult ataga for J^, cuprina 
y 
maa 30 days at 19^ ^ » f3 day a at 27^^ and fO daya at 35*^<^* 
iiXhi^aek tk'&L (1975) hava raportad luciJia and 
iialHE>hora apaetaa ara primary wtyiaata producing fliaa 
whieh eauaa intaatinalu uroganital and darmal Myi aaia t^tch 
ia of tan fatal* 
oood j l -ai .* (197€) A30« rapartad a numb&r af eaaaa 
of human infaetion by blomfliea* 
According to Tuaaar (f973J, duating of infaatad 
fJaaea with aarth in ordar to raduea tha moiatura eontant 
which »ill raaulta in providing unauitabla condition for 
tha hatching of tha agga* 
Mac laod (1939) raportad thai no atudy of toxic 
affact of any aubatanca on adult fly mhieh 9iait tha flaaeaa 
haa ao far baan undartahant, 
Kaaping inviam, tha abova raviam that tha bionomiea 
and control of primary and aaeondary invadara ahould ha 
earriad out atmultanaoualy* i t hapa aalaetad ^m eupr^ttu 
and G» rufifaoiaa for tha praaant atudy and taatad tha 
D^I and malathion againat adult fliaa in diffarant 
eoncantrationa* 
i. 1 
As rsgardB ths hlomfli^a ukieh art mtant for atudyt 
t^9y belong to ap9€it» lucilJa cuprina* commonly knomn as 
"coppsr bottls" mhos0 body has a coppsry shesn and 
Ghrusonuia ruftfaeiss skining grssnish blus, bslongtng to 
sub family ealltphortnae of tha family calliphortdaog 
causing myiasis in man and antmals» ;^ * euarina is 
typically an African spsciaa and principal primary fly 
in South Africa* JBoth ths eoloniss arc maintained under 
ths constant laboratory conditions at a tampsraturs 
27 % ^ ^ <*"^  60'-'70i rslatios humidity* Both these flies 
were collected from the University campus and its neighbouring 
localities* 
Uoth the hlomflies haoe holopttc eyes in males t^ile 
in females, the eyes are diehoptie* 
Jk* cuprina ranges from 6''6 mm in length sAile 
£• fufifades t0-f2 mm in length, Mings hyaline in both 
the oaeest slightly yellow at the baee in Z. eu£?rf.tta while 
slightly infueeated at the base of sub^eostal cells in 
£. rufifaeimM. Baaicostal sca^^ yellow in I. mPrtM »*«'*• 
. ' 1 
dark brown to black in £ . ru/tfact§at Hypepygtum ia m^ll 
prominent in ma2§ tn ^, eupHna tBht20 only tnconapicuouM 
Adult bleieflies eolleetad from ft«ld tmrs kwpt in 
««j?arat« cafr^i Jn^asuring S" * B" I 8" in »i»9 ^ich wmr9 
eonatructad o / vir§ framm* cov0r«d ovar »ith m99h9d cloihm 
th0 eag§9 wtrt ktpt at A temperature of 27 ± J**t and 60-70^ 
relative humidity* d petridieh eentaining cotton pade 
eottcked in diluted buffalo milk were kept tn each cage meant 
for feeding of the adult fliee* They were aleo provided 
mith a mixture containing t part of proteines and 4 parte 
of euereee in email petridiehee, Proteinest wae aupplied 
by i'figer India limited and eoneieted of frotein Hydrolyeate,, 
^itamine and Minerale* ^ucroee wae obtained from Britieh 
lirug Mouae Company* d third petridieh o&ntaining ehopptHi 
buffalo meat »aa ueed for ovipoeition of each apeciee* Be 
obaerved that opipoeition takee pl&ee en the under aide of 
the chopped lurat. Mom the embedding of egge takee place 
in glaee Jare meaeuring 8' I 4" in etae containing freeh 
meat* 
The Jare mre covered vfith meehed eloth* ifhieh 
eervee for two purpoeeei firett it prevente the larvae from 
eaeaping out and eecondf it avoida ovipoeition from outeide 
/ i t «## By adding <ia« pi«c9 of meat tn €&eh jar dailyt sw 
cam« to knom that all th€ thr^e larval stages go on« by 
one and mature ntaggota <ir« formed, moping on the upper 
tide of the Jare* It mie noticed that their colour, aijue, 
width, and external morphology were different in both the 
epeeiee* ifov in these Jure, the palm leapee by cutting 
of Jare eise are kept* Ths$e Jare are kept in another 
bigger Jare (meaaurtng 6" I 6* in aiaej having round 
newspaper cutting at the baee, eo that, larvae during 
pupation eould not etiek at the bottom of Jare* The mature 
larpae are very active eo the Jar ie kept covered mith a 
big glaaa plate so that larvae eould not move outeide and 
pupation takes plaee inside the Jare and on the palm 
leaves* ihen whole of the pupation occurs, the pupae are 
collected tn separate pettidiahes, measuring J" in sise* 
The flies t^en emerged from these pupae, are transferred 
into cloth rearing cages (8* £ Q" X 8* } of the previous 
one* Thus the colony is maintained under laboratory 
conditions like vies at eoii«tan« temperature and relaiioe 
humidity* 
l^he tvo insecticides i%e*, Hichloro diphenyl 
iriehle ethane (DDT - Chlorinated hydrocarbon) or 1,1,1" 
triehloro-'2, 2 bta'-(P''GhlQrophenylJ'-ethane*andop,'^imethyl 
S'-^C 1,2^icarbethoxyethylJ phosphorodithioate, (kalathion'" 
I'i 
Grganc phoaphatt compound), ar* taksn for testing* fh* 
aolutiona art made in acatona* latar on aolutiona of 
diffarant concentrationsara n&da from ft atoch aoJuiion, 
Iha diffarant coneantration vai^taa from 0,^, 0,25, O,f250 
0,0625, 0,0}125, 0,0156, 0,0078, 0,0039, 0,00195, «i 
0,00097, Thase aoJutions are u^isd within a month. 
S 0 





D DT JVlALATHIONr 
Obaarvattona on tha btonomica of £, cuprtna and 
£• rufifaetaa mara mada at a tamparatura of 27 -*- Jf*^i^ and 
60'»70f n,H, tha larval duration, pupal duration waight 
0 / pupaa, psreantaga of pupation and percantaga of 
amarganea wara no tad by taking 8 aamplaa and Jf rajlieataa 
of both tha apaeiaaw iha longavity of tmo aaxas wara mada 
by kaaptng 5 paira of fliea of aaeh aampla and taking 
daily obaaroation of aaeh apaeiaa, Tan raplieataa ara 
tttkan to obaarva tha pra'-^vipoaition, ooipoaition, faeundiiy, 
poat'-'ovipoaition pariod aa mall ae longavity of tha ti^ aaxaa. 
Jtiffurt - 1, fA« MieroappJieat&r u«#df for topieal 
appXteatton of ih9 intntettcid^s* 

The sensitivity teste of L* euprina and C. rufifacies 
were made by treating then with two ineecttcides DI>T and 
Malathion whioh applied topically* The flies of 4 days old 
anaesthetised by chilling them for 5 minutes and then with 
the help of a micro-applicator (ytgure-IJt a measured drop 
of the desired insecticide solution (i^e*, 0,0018 0,C») »es 
applied on the dorsum of each fly. Thus, loftli* the 
concentration of the insecticides solution differed, the 
siMS of the drop remained constant. The flies were sexed 
during testing and the treated flies were kept separately 
in cages constructed of cardboard (measuring 3" i 3" in siMsJ 
covered with rice paper, So»e sugar cubes were kept inside 
each cage and the upper opening of cages were plugged with 
moist cotton. 
The rate of mortality counts were made in each trial 
after 24 hours and in each case fresh cages were used. The 
Abbott's formulae (1925) were applied for correcting the 
percent mortality, and control mortality was obtained. The 
doeoffe mortality regression line is plotted as fitted by 
the eye while the corrected percent mortality were plotted 
on a probit scale, ( tig,2-5) 
5 V 
JL 5 
Aeeording to Swarcop and Bmura (1957)» tA# valuta 
ip«i»# coMput0d* ^^Q 9aluM» »«r» ebiatned from r^grtatti&n 
lin9M» v^ila th9 slop of a Una am« oxprssa^d aa ehanga in 
probit a« par to fold eh&nga fit doaaifUBoakin and (Jordan, 
t956J. 
fha eonftdsnea Itmita batiaaan mhich ^C^Q paZuaa 
ahould Ha vara computad by tha mathod of litehfiald and 
iileox^n (f949J* ihta mathod furthar incraaaaa accuracy 
in aattm&tiag IC^Q value a. 
lli 
to chemical tozicantB, 
Jtft9r going through tk9 a&atJable lit^ratur* rttgardtmg 
th€) control or »§n§ttipity to th* toxicants It kg D2t end 
ualathton against tht adu2t» fl%96 of lueiXta euprina and 
^hri^ftmyjtt rufifaeiaa, fha pr9»ant authorMaa oould not 
gat much information about tha eontrol of adult fliaa. In 
almtat all tha azparimanta mora amphaaia »a» laid on tha 
ehamical tosieanta aa laroioidaa* 
tarda (f92tj, Caraw (1935)0 McGopran (1937), Brody 
and Knipling (1940), Shanahen (1951), Cardan and Jaekaon 
(1953j» i'ataa and Sherman (1970) taated ehamieaJ eompounda 
aa larpietda and for traatmanta of mounda* 
huahland (1940) taatad a numbar of organic eompounda 
to aaeartain thair toxicity to the firat inatar larvaa of 
€krtja&ayia apaeiaa, lia alao atudiad tha toxic affaet of 
aoma inaoluble inorganic eompounda agatnat maggota of 
In tha praaant atudy, tha toxicity of organo*^hlorina 
compound (a*g* ^iff) ia eomparad mith an erganophoaphorua 
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S^ntXtlvitv UaU of £, gMMlM and £ . ,rt i / | /yffff , 
a»tr« iiad« by trutating th^m tcpieallu teith tfm tmo ta««e-
iieid99 Q» 0, dtmsthyl •^ -i^  I* 2-^tc9rb9ihGsy0ihylJ phQ9pho» 
rodithionat9 (malathton»an organo phe&phat^ compoundj end 
ftt»f trtehJoro, 2,2 bX9'^(p^ehloritph€nylJ'-€than9 or 
atehloro Diph9nyl trichXoro 9thafi9 commonly knomt 99 QBTm 
Malathion ipa« obt9in9d from M/9 Bay9r9 India Xt«<f«d» 
ae9ton« from BDB laboratory Qhamical ^ipiaion Glaxo 
laborator%09 India Limitad* 
fha aolution waa mada in ae«ton#* latar on, 9olutton9 
0/ diff9r9nt eonc9ntration »9r9 wmd9 from If 9tQek xoiuttoR* 
^'h9 dif/9r9nt concaniration pari«« from 0,5, 0m25» Q»125, 
0,062$, 0.03125, 0,156, 0,0078, 0,0039, 0,00195 and ,00097* 
Th9r9 •oitttiona awr* U99d withtn a month. Mow tha / i f « « 
of 4 day old sp#r« ohill9d by k99ping thorn in teat tuba in 
a baakar fill9d with ie« for 5 minut99 and than with tha 
halp of micro applicator (fig,''1j, a maaaurad drop of 
(0,00ie C,C,J maa appliad on tha doraum of aaeh fly, I 
obaaroad that aoan whan tha ooneantration of tha inaaeti" 
oida oolution diffarad, tha aina of tha drop ramainad 
eonatani, Tha mala and famala fliaa mora aaparatad during 
taating, kow tha traatad fliaa aara kapt aaparataly in 
eagaa eonstruetad of cardboard (maaauring 3" I 3" in aijtaj 
and eooarad leith rioa papar. Soma augar oubaa vara kapt 
inaida aach oaga and uppar opening of eagaa laara plugad 
e 
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2 
&tth moiat cotton, 
ift« rat§ 0/ mortality count* mtref mad§ in saeh esa« 
a/tar 24 houf9 end. in Baeh ea$9 fr§9h cag9a vmra uaad for 
naxt Goneantration* i'he Abbott *a formul&a (1925) wara 
applied for eorraeting tha p§re«nt morttility and thua 
control mortality waa obtainad, 
dbbott'a formula.* 
^ T ^ 1 too m Pareant control 
i 
2 , p«rc«nt living in untraatad axpariment 
f '" pareant living in traatad axparimant 
A"! « tha pareant killad by tha traatmantm 
and tha pareant killad by tha traatmant (I'^IJ dividad by 
pareant living in tha ehaek (IJ gima tha "pareant control''^ 
2hua doaaga mortality *ragraaaion Una* ia plotted ea 
fittad by tha aya u^ila tha "eorraeiad pareant mortality*' 
ware plotted on a "probit aeala", 
deeerding to Swaroop and iiemura (1957)» tha oaluaa 
mere eomputad, ^^o valuaa vara ebtaint^d from ragraaaion 
linaa0 a^Mla tha alopa of a Una mta a,xpraaaad aa change 
in probit aa par tan fold ehenga in dea&ga (Moaktna and 
iierdan 195^)• ac value* mare obtained and teat thit fitneme 






ihia mttthod further tncreaata accuracy im tiBtiKattng ^\Q 
2'h9 rasulta obtaintd $hO0€d t^t males mere mor9 
auaceptibla to both tka tna^ettciies (Tobl«, 1 to 4) in 
eompcriaon to the females* This might be due to their 
enaller sine and rapid reapiratorp rate* Mal&thion is 
more effective than J^^^T, Ike degree of toxicity being 
malathion ie greater than D*^T» 
• • ) , 1 
Biological « / /«ct« of intra sptcific eompstition among 
It ia a common trend in nature^ that there ia almtyc 
a Mtruggla for asiaianea for food auut epaca in the lining 
organtsma. The etruggle mag be mi thin th4 eam,e tpeeiee 
for their reapectii^e re<iuirementa which ia called aa Intre 
specific competitionB while on the ether han<i» the 
competition may be between t»o apectea which ia called aa 
the inter'^apecific competition* In the preaent aiudy I 
hope aeleoted lueilia cuprina which ia the primary invader 
while Chruaomuia rufifaciea ia a secondary invader for 
cauaing myiaaia in aheep* Both these apectea hope great 
economic importance among blovfliee* But £m cupritte, 
being the primary invader ia conaidered to be eeon&miemlly 
mere important than the £• rufifaciea» If the primary 
invader could be controlled, it mill net atrtke the living 
animal and therefore, mill not be able to provide aevere 
wounda for the aeeondary invader* The preaent authcreaa 
takea up the study of intra aped fie competition among 
lor intra aped fie cempetition we took 6 aamplea ef 
firai inatar larvae of £* QMPrim «««* £• fM/^ImtfA <» 
Figure • 6m Mf/«et of intra spaetfic eompttition ''«ct 0 / i
tha pupal ififfht of idiSOUM. SMJSJUiMSL' 
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e b9ak0r9 (9ach 250 mjj in a g»om9trica2 d99ign i,9,, 
50st00:150i200s250i^00i350:400. Th999 larva* of 9ach 
b9uk9r9 Hwra /«d on a constant quanttty of maat of 30 gm* 
Th999 b9ak9r9 ar9 eov9r9d with m99h9d cloth to eh9ck th9 
2ar»a9 e9caping out and to a&oid ovipo9ition from outsida 
fli99» Oh99rvation9 hav9 b99n mad9 daily for 9tudying all 
th9 thr99 larval 9tag99 mhieh pa9999 9ub99qu9ntly, JPupal 
Mtagc 9tart9d in I, cucrina aftar 5 dayat ieh9r9a9 in 
C, rufifaei99 it tak99 ^-7 iaya. 
Mow oaeh b9ak9r ia k9pt in 99parat9 Jar U9a9uring 
S" I 4* in 9i99 having th9 round cutting of newspaper at 
the bottom of each Jar^ In thia way tho pupa9, eouXd 
mot 9ttck at th9 baao of th9 Jar* 
i daily rocord hao bean maintained for counting pupae 
in 24 houra and these mere tran9f9rred into petrtdiehee 
meaeuring J" in etse for the emergence of the flies* 
In thte way, a raeord Ao« b9en maintained for calcula-
ting larval and pupal duratione, percentage of pupatiorh, 
weight of to pupae, and percentage of emergence* This data 
hae been tabulated in the Table number 5* 
To etudy the longevity of five paire of freshly 
emerged fliee from each eample, kept in eeparate cage 
meaeuring J* I y I 3* in eise which are made up of wire 
frame covered over with n$t cloth* A petridieh containing 
Fiaurm - ?• dff9et of intra MP^eifte eompttition 
150 200 250 300 350 400 
LARVAL DENSITY 
diluted miJk Moahwd in c0tton meel and a misiurt of f pari 
6 / protainax and 4 parta af aueroaa iNif*« alaa put in 
gaparata patrtdt§h for thair faading* Protatnex wat auppliti 
by PfiMar India limitad and eontiatad af Protain MydroXyaatat 
fltaafntf and Mtntrala* Suaraaa waa abtainad from Britiah 
Urug acuta i>ompanym My taking daily obsarpeticna, lonyauity 
aan ba ealeulatad* 
Qbaarvaticna mara al»e mada to aaa pra^ovipaaitiOR^ 
avipoaitiong past'^a&ipoaitian and pareatitaga of Hatahinff* 
Stan paira ef nawly amaryed fliaa had baan takan in aaparata 
oagaa maaauring y I J' I 3* in aima* tha fliaa wara fad 
en dilutad buffalo milk, aaakad in aetion wool and a mixiura 
Of Protainax and auger (ti4j» '^^oma ehoppad maat waa alao 
plaead in aaparata patridiah in aaeh eaga mhieh aarvad aa 
auitahla aita for ovipoattion* Mgga laid by aaeh famala 
vara plaead on a mat black eloth to raeord thair rata of 
hatehtng aftar 24 houra* 
Pra»evipoaition ef £ . rufifaeia^ • 10*83 daya SM f 1.556 
Ovipeaition period • 8,83 daya ai' f 2*44 
Peat Gpipeaition parted » 4 daya <£4 ^ 1 
Me* of agga laid by par 
famala • 53f»5 
Mgg hatch • 3G5*7 SM -*• 33*67 
i-areantaga ef hatching • 57*51 
ftgurw • 8» S/f§et of intra wpteifie oompntition 
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In intra»§p§eift9 eempttitien in £» euprina ami 
£• rufifaeUa (l&hl9''5 and Hgur^i 6^10) affeeUd th9 larval 
durattan, pupal duration, adult lengavity and paresntaga 
0/ amarganea* It ia furthar ahssrvad that tha larval 
duration, pureantaea of pupation, vaighi of fO pupaa, 
paraentaga of amarganca, and longaptty in both l* euprtna 
and £ . rufifaeiaa ara invaraalg proportional to thair 
raapaetipa danaitiaa* Hut tha pupal duration ia ineraaaad 
in both tha apaeiaa and it ia eonfir^ad by tha taat of 
aigniftcanea0 toov In eaaa of pupal w«tght and longavity 
both tha apaeiaa hava vary promtnant raaulta and all tha 
"t valuaa* ara atgnifieant* (Sa§ atatiatioal analyaia of 
Tabla-'SJ* 
Sha raaulta of intro'-'apaeifie oompatitian of 
Jk* ouprirn^ and £»^ ruftfaeiaa hava baan ahown in tabla 
weight 
nuKbar 5. ThafPtiaUonahip of ^. f^MPr^m «n<^  £• fi/l/ffilfffl 
ia baing rapraaantad by tha figura numbar 6 and 7* fha 
numbar of pupation ia gtpan in figura numbar 6 of both 
tha apaeiaa a^araaa tha pareantaga of amarganea and 
longapity ara rapraaantad in figura numbar 9 and 10 
raapaoiioaly* 
in avaraga maight of pupaa obtainad waa 558 mg and 
239*13 mg in c, ruJt/aetaa and i . mpr-jn^ »*•« danaity maa 
50 lar&aa but raduead to 230T00 mg andf 181*73 mg, in 
raapaativa apoeiaa »han danaity waa 400 on tha aama quantity 
figure •» y» Mff9et of intru 9p€ci/te eompBtitien 
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0 / ii««f « / 30 9' Similarly In £• rufifact«M th» Jonpitvity 
9/ ftmaU and uaU »a« r#<lt#e#d /ron 55.^6 and 50,33 to 
2P,^6 d«4<» and 25*66 day rtapactivly mharaaa tha longaviiff 
0/ famaU and malB of J^* cuvrina raducad from 29 and 22*33 
daya to f2,$ ia e»66 day raapaotioaly* larval duration in 
! • ffttgrtna and £• n^fi/aeiaa »a» d^craaaad from ? to 6,t 
daya and 9*33 to 7*5 daya raapaotipaly. Pupal duration in 
i« <^uprina and £• rufifaciaa haa a dirtet ralationahip with 
tha inaraaaa of larval danaity <••• inoraaaad from 9*66 to 
fO daya and Q to 9*33 daya raapaetivaly* Paroantaga of 
amarganea maa raduoad from 93*83 to 64*01 in it* euprina 
and 97*63 to 73*77 in C, rufifacies, 
U it ta aoidant from tha Tabla numbar 5, that might 
of pupaa ia eonaidarably daeraaaad* Mowa»»r» tha pupal 
duration of I. euprtfi^ and £ , rufifaeia^ ia ineraaaad dua 
to tha amall quantity of maatg ^araaa tha rata of amarganea 
of adult fliaa ta not mueh affaetad* Though tha longavity 
of both tha apaoiaa ia eonaidarably daerea&ad in aithar «#r* 
Sunn (f9f8j, Millingamorth (1918)» laiton (f922j» 
atudiad tha Ufa eyelaa of Chruaomuia rufifacisi^ and othar 
•paciaa* Smith (f92ej, Maekarraa (1933), Havtaa (1934J 
hapa atudiad a Ufa cycla of I, Barioafa and obaarvad that 
aaaaon i*a* aummar and autumn too playo an important rola 
on tha Ufa cyela of thia apaeiaa* 
Figure - 10» Mff$et of intra aped fie oonpetition 
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Maek^rraa (1933) atuiy th« biology of lueilia and 
(^hmaonuta §p9ci*» in raJatien to thair nutritional 
raquiramwntM and observed that inbreeding had no effect 
on the activity, fecundity and longevtti: of aduit fliee* 
In our obeervatione in control caeee the life eyelea of 
I* euprina and C, rufifaciea do not differ much from 




t* fh§n two ap0et9» &«r« rtctrwd on ftztd amount of 
moat in oimiJar tpacoo and constant eonditiona of 
tomporaturo, humtdityt and tho amount of food affoetod 
2arpaJ and pupal duration, poreontaga of pupation and 
aloo tha parcantaga of amorgoneo, 
2» Iha waight of pupao and tha Jongopity »ara dapandant 
on laroal danaity in a particular apaea* 
3* ^ha parcentagt hatching of tha agga dacraaaad with 
a daeraaaa in tamparatura* 
4* 'iha numbar of tggo laid by a ainglo famala of 
5* Malathion waa mora toxic than DDT to both tha 
apaoiaa of blowfliaa and in general tha malaa mora mora 
auaeaptibla to both tha toxieanta than tha famalaa* 
'10 
§MMMABL 
Th9 blow/2 tea, lmW§ 9¥JPriM, a"^ ^l^rUJPWUU 
fuftfacimM balcng to family ealliphortdaa and 9Ub family 
calliphorina^m Both th§ 9P«ei9» hav9 graat economic 
Importance and eausa mytaaia in man* 
During tha praaant atudiaa, eoloniaa of thaaa 
apaeiaa mara maintainad at 27 ± J^^ tamperatura and 60-^70% 
ralativa humidity aftar oollactad tha adulta, from tha 
naighbouring fialda in Aligarh* 
Tha eoloniaa wara raarad in cloth cagaa mada up 
of mira frama 6" I 6* I 6- in aima and tha fliaa wara fad 
on dilutad milk aoakad in cotton wool and a mixtura of 
4 part of augar and ona part of protainax* Tha famalaa 
raadily ovtpoaitad on tha undar aida of tha patridiahaa* 
^gga wara found in hatehaa and tha numbar of agga laid 
par famala waa 55U5 whila 57*51% of tha agga hatchad in 
Chruaomuia rufifaeiaa. Tha longaoity of mala waa 2f»75 
daya £ U048, whila tha famala lipad for 34*75 daya * 1*70* 
Pupation ocourad on tha palm laavaa and at tha bottom 
of Jara aa wall aa undaraida of tha maahad cloth* 
44 
Mxpwrin^ntB on intra apoeiftc compatttion b^twottn 
thtt tvo %p0ef» »e^r^9tuditd by parytng thu larval dantity 
hut kaaptng tamparatura, humidity and amount of food constant* 
Tho raaulta obtained ahowad that larval duration, maight 
of pupaa, paroantaga of pupation, and pareentaga of omargoneo 
of tha adulta mmt invarsoly proportion to larval danaity* 
Coofficiant of eorralation was nagativa and par fact 
in eaaa of larval duration, pupal duration, poreantaga of 
amarganca and in longavity* 
fupal waight and longavity ahowad prominant aignifteant 
valuaa nAich vara also eonfirmad by tha valueo of *<" 
(atudant t) by applying *t taat", 
Malaa vara found to ba mora auaeapttbla to both tha 
toxicantt than tha famalaa* 
Malathion provad to ba mora toxie than MT, "ragraaaion 
vara plot tad on tha probit graph 
found to gat tha fitnaaa of aueh linaa* 
9 
linaa* mora plot tad on tha probit graph and ^ valuaa mora 
^ J 
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